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ven though the overall consequences of
greenhouse gas emissions remain uncertain,
many scientists believe the risks of nega
tive impacts felt through global warming
are substantial and suggest that society turn its at
tention to emission reduction. Emissions might,
for example, be reduced through a new market
mechanism to buy and sell emission permits, and
by other means. Why might such a market arise?
How might agriculture participate? How might such
a market inHuence agricultural profitability? And
how will agricultural operations be changed by the
presence of a market or other means to mitigate
greenhouse gas?

E

The Kyoto Protocol-An agreement to
reduce greenhouse gas emissions
[n December 1997 in Kyoto, the Intergovernmen
tal Panel on Climate Change OPCC) reached an
agreement to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. The
agreement is commonly called the Kyoto ProtocoL
after the Japanese conference place. Developed
countries negotiated emission reduction targets for
listed greenhouse gases. The Protocol requires each
participating party to "have made demonstrable
progress in its commitments" by 2005 and to
achieve the agreed upon emission reduction within
the period 2008 to 2012. The emission reductions
may be achieved by "source" and "sink" improve
ments. Sources refer to gas-generating processes;
sinks refer to processes which remove gases. Reilly
discusses the Kyoto results in more detail elsewhere
in this issue.

Emissions trading-Creating a market
for emission rights
Importantly, the Protocol encourages emissions
trading. Emissions are limited by country-nor by
individual emitting businesses. Most likely (though
not yet decided), U.S. policy will include a domestic
emissions trading system, much like the trading
scheme used in the U.S. acid rain program. The
total level of U.S. permitted emissions would be al
located as tradable permits among eligible parties.
Emitters with high emission reduction costs could
then buy emission permits from lower-cost sectors.
It is this market mechanism, coupled with the per
ception that agriculture can provide lower-cost emis
sion reductions, that interests agriculrurists.
Trading is likely to be allowed across the spec
trum of greenhouse gases. To place gases on an
equal footing, the IPCC developed the concept of
global warming potential (GWP). GWP compares
the ability of different greenhouse gases to trap heat
in the atmosphere. The 1PCC uses carbon dioxide
as a reference gas and calculates GWPs for three
reference time horizons: twentv, one hundred, and
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five hundred \Tars. ror example, over a one-hun
dred-vear time horizon, one metric ton of methane
and 21 metric tons of carbon dioxide trap an equal
amount of heat in the armospherc, so rhe C\VP of
merhane is 21. Equivalcnrk, rhe G\VP of nirrollS
oxide is 310. The orher gases-H FCs. PFCs, and
SFs-have GWPs of several rhousand. Agriculrurc
serves as a source or sink for carbon dioxide, merh
ane. and nirrous oxide.

Agriculture, emissions, and sinks
Treatment in the Kyoto Protocol
The Protocol menrions agriculrure (including for
estrv) as both an emitrer and a sink. Greenhouse
gas mirigation eHons and emission trading markets
ma;' affect agriculrure in tour principell ways. First,
agriculrure conrribures ro emissions bv releasing sub
sranrial amounrs of mcrhane. nirrous oxide, and
carbon dioxide. Consequentl;'. agriculture m,1\' need
to reduce emissions. Second, agriculrure pro\'ides a
potenrial means for emission mirigarion by creat
ing sinks. Third, agricul[llre mav serve as an alter
narive source of fuel w replace tC1ssil fuels which
emir greenhouse gases during com bllSrion. And
tourth, agricul[llre m'1;' EKe higher or lower inpm
and producr prices because of policies designed ro
reduce greenhollSe gases bC\'ond rhe EJrll1gare.

Agriculture-A source of
greenhouse gases
Annex A of the Prorocol lists emissions from en
teric tertnenrarion (merhane emissions rhrough mi
crobial termenrarion in digesrive s\'srem.s of ani
mals). manure, rice cu!rivarion, soil, and field burn
ing. The [PCC estimares rhar on a global level
agriculrure's share of wral anrhropogenic emissions
amounts ro about 50 percenr of merhanc. abour '70
percenr of nirrollS oxide, and about 20 percenr of
carbon dioxide. Sources of merhane emissions from
U.S. agriculrure include rice and carrie producrion.
Nirrous oxide emissions depend on manure, rill
age, and tenilizcr pracrices. Carbon dioxide emis
sions stem from burning tC1ssii fucls. rillage, ddc1f
esration, biomass burning, and land degLldarion.
Conrribmions across counrries nrv subsranriallv.
wirh rhe grearesr differences occming berween de
veloping and de\'eloped counrries. Currenr detc1res
rarion and land degradation mainl;' occurs in de
veloping countries. Agriculture in developed coun
tries uses more energ\', more inrensil'e rillage s;'s
rems, and larger terrilizer app]jcariollS' resu!ring in
tClssil-fuel-based emissions. reducrions in soil car
bon, and emissions of nirrollS oxides. In addirion,
animal herds emir high ml'rhane le\'els.
Adams and co-amhors (1')')2) have examined
rhe costs of various merhanl' and nirrous oxide re
duction srraregles. To r"duce merhane t'missions

b\' one million tons, cosrs ranged from abour 5600
per mcrric ron CH, for reduced rice fertilizarion ro
nearlv 54,000 for rhe beef rax remedy. They esri
mared the marginal casrs ro reduce nitrollS oxide
emissions ar 'lbout 54,700 per merric ton N,O.
Thcse costs can be placed on a CO, basis lw using
rhe IPCCs global warming parential (GWP) for
rhose gases. On a CO, basis, the marginal cosrs are
equi\'alenr to $28 (cha;1ge in rice tenilizarion). 5190
(beef fax). and 515 (nirrous oxide reducrionJ per
ron CO,.

Agriculture-A sink for
greenhouse gases
The I(voto Protocol ,1110\\' ,r"dies fCll" emIssion
sinks rhrough 'Ifforesrarinn ,Ind I·eforesr,uion. Pro
visions allow for ,'onsider,ninn of 'lddirional sources
and sinks. Agriculture c,ln sern' as an emission
sink mainl;' offserring C() emissions, Managemenr
praerices can incrc:as,' snil ,arhon retention (com
mon!;' called carbon seljuc:srrarion). Such practices
include land reriremenr (co1l\crsion ro narive veg
etarian), residue m,ln'lgemenr. less-disruptive rill
age s\'srems, land the c(l1l\ersion ro pasrure or for
est, and resror,nion llf degraded soils. While each
of these can inlre,lsc: rhe cJrhon-holding poremial
of the soil. ,0 III l' i"uc:, ,trt' \\onh noring. Firsr.
soils can on'" incre,Ise "trhon '~'LJuesrrarion up to
a point. ReLlined c,lrhon in,re,bes umil it reaches
a ne\\' equilihriuIll ,t,ue rh'lt rdl,'crs rhe new man
agemenr ell\'i ron Illl'llt. ,'I." rl1l' ,oil carbon level in
creases, soil ahsol'['rioll of ',lrbon decreases and soil
porential [() becoIll" .1 furure emission source in
creases. Second. ,uhSC:'-jUt'l1t alteration of the man
agement regi Ille ClI1 le~ld ro carbon releases. For
example, when hrmers increase rillage intensiry the
soil releases clrhon rapidly. Third, carbon man
agement GlI1 reduce 'lgriculrural productivity. And
tourth. thl' carbon-holding capacity of soils ma;'
diminish JS rhe climate warms.
Soils also prcll'ide a sink for orher gases, bm
much less is kllO\\'n abour rhese processes or ca
paciries. Esrim,ncs indicare thar soils serve as a sink
for merhanc, raki I1g up 10-20 percenr of current
emissions. The snil-ro-armosphere exchange of ni
rrous oxide is nor well understood ar rhe presenr
rime. 5tl1dies all grasslands indicate that cOI1\'er
sion of grasslands to croplands rends [() increase
emissions of nirrous oxide, bur conversion also rends
ro increase rhe soil sink for methane.
Adams and co-authors (1999) recenrly estimated
rhe marginal costs of sequestering carbon b\, tree
plalHarions. Thev esrimare rhat marginal casrs in
crease from 54. ')0 [() S 17 per ton CO, depending
on rhe amoullt of carbon sequesrered. Their re
sulrs agree wirh those of a number of previous
studies. \\I e did l10t find sectoral-level esrimares
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of carbon sequestration cosrs through CRP ex
p,lnsion, tillage merhod changes, or foresr harvesr
pracrice alrerations.

Agriculture-A way of offsetting net
greenhouse gas emissions
;\gricuJrure may provide biomass for new or con
v'erred elecrrical power plants or liquid fuels for usc
in au(Omobiles and other equipment. Switch grass
or short-rotation woodv crops could he produced
for these new sysrems. Burning biomass would re
duce ner CO, concenrrarion in (0 the atmosphere
because the photosvnrheric process of biomass
growrh removes abollt 9'5 percel1t of CO, em i((ed
when burning the biomass. Fossil fuel usc, on tht'
orhn hand, relt'ases 100 percenr of the cOntaint'd
CO " Similar arguments can be made for t'clunol
producrion for liquid fuels. Commodiries such as
corn and otht'r cellulous-ladt'n produers can he con
vt'!'tt'd inro t'thano!. a gasolint' substirute. Again.
the photosynthetic process of crop producrion sub
sral1tially oHsers emissions of CO "
A few studit's have nied to asiess rhe economic
COStS of thest' mitigarion srraregies. Recenrlv,
McCarl. Adams. and Alig estimated rhe cosrs of
producing t'nergy in biomass-fueled electrical power
planrs. Their estimates indicate thar a million BTUs
from biomass will cosr $1.45 to 52.1(J. in connasr
to a million BTUs from coal ar a cosr of 50.80.
Thus, we can com pure the cosr of CO. emission
rt'ductions by dividing tht' cosr difTert',~ce Lw rht'
amounr of CO, saved from burning biomass in
stead of coal. TI{ese cosr indicators are in the neigh
borhood of 5 10 to $20 pt'r ton CO "
Economists have also invt'srigar~d, ovt'!' many
years, rhe t'conomics of ethanol. Rt'cmdy Jerko
showed thar ethanol producrion COStS bt'rween S 1.20
and 51.55 per gallon. Production of fossil-fuel based
gasoline COStS only about 50.60 per gallon. Using
the price difference and an average carbon content
of 2.26 kg per gallon of gasoline, marginal ab~He
ment COStS of swirching from fossil fuel ro ethanol
range Lxtween $72 and 590 per ron CO"

Agriculture-Operating under
fuel taxes
The nt'ed ro reduce emissions and rhe implementa
tion of emissions nading will likely affect fossil fuel
prices. For t'xampk diesel fuel disrributors might
need to purchast' an emissions permit, etleerively
raising fuel prict's. Similarly, the United Stares mighr
implemenr somt' sorr of fuel rax. The L1X and cor
res~)onding transporration cosr increases might in
fluence the COSt of penol-based agriculrural cht'mi
cals and fenilizers as well as on-f~lrm fuel prices
and ofI-f~mll commodity· prices.
McCarl, GO\v'en, ,lnd 'rears show rhat a S 100

per ton carbon !"aX vvould reduce agricultural-in
duced wclEHe bv 0.5 percenr. We nort' that this tax
level is subsranrialh- grearer, perhaps as much as
ten times grt'arer, dun any al1ticipated carbon !"aX.

Economic realities-Is agriculture
attractive?
:'-Jow we come to the question of t'conomic reality.
\vill agriculture he a plaver ht're? Some esrimates
place compli~lnce COStS for some industries ar 5200
5250 per ton of CO " The evidence rev'iewed above
indicatt's rh~lf agriculture could reduct' CO, emis
sions or provid~ CO, sinks at a COSt of sf 0-525
per (On CO " Tht'se' esrimates suggt'St rhar U.S.
nonagriculrural indllStries may approach agriculrure
(0 buy emissions reductions or sinks as part of an
ov'erall emissions reduction program. The need for
reductions mav t~lll vvirh rimt' because of porenrial

rechnologied developmenrs like fusion- bast'd elec
triell power which would vinuall:' e1iminatt' CO,
t'missions, However. agriculrure n1<1:' be an impor~
rant near-rerm, low-co'l emissions reducrion alter
narive. ""ianv agriculrural strategies maY' besr serve
as a bridge ro thL' fururt' bt'cause the:', particularly
rhe sink-based srutt'gies such as tillage practice
changes, offer one-time gains.

Private property rights and emissions
trading
The implemenrarion of rradablt' clI'bon pt'rmits will
alrer priv'ate propertv righrs. Landownt'!'s may loose
tht' righr to ust' carbon-relt'asing managemel1t prac
rices unless rht'v rt'ct'iv'e or rrade carboll permirs.
The bigges! release of 'lgriculrurallv hL,ld soil CH
bon and hionuss occurs when brmLT' Llllriv,He
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grasslands or the rimber industry harvests undis
turbed forests. Thus. an emissions trading scheme
is likelv to restrict these activities.
DiHlculties arise in particular because of the ini
tial land-use status. Wil1 owners of the most de
graded agricultural soils experience fewer restric
tions but be able to sell the most carbon permits?
Wil1 forest owners who never received any pay
ment for the sequestered carbon be able to deforest
their lands? Wil1 owners of undisturbed grasslands
be able to change land use?

The economics of agriculture under
emissions reductions
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The economic impacts on agriculture of policies to
reduce greenhouse gas emissions depend on the in
tensity of mitigation efforrs. the efficiency of emis
sion markets. and the speed of technological devel
opments. bOth in the agricultural and the
nonagricultutal sector. As evident from
the past. increased input costs can
create considerable economic
incentives for new tech
nologies.
Possible widespread
adoption of sinks or
fuel substitution im
plies sectoral reallo
cations. Land de
voted to food would
decrease under in
creased production
of ethanol. biomass
for electricity. and for
eSts. That coupled with
restrictions on the man
agement inrensity of the
remaining land used for food
production could raise prices for
traditional commodities.
Producers' welfare in the traditional ag
ricultural sector may increase or decrease depend
ing on the degree of production losses and price
increases. With inelastic demand for many food
commodities. in the short run producers will likelr
gain and consumers lose. In the longer run con
sumer losses may be offset by the benefitS from
reduced global warming. Mitigation efforrs will also
affect the nontraditional (mitigation) sector. Pro
duction of ethanol, biomass for electricity. and wood
wil1 increase. Land prices will likelr rise as new
enterprises compete with existing uses for limited
resources.
Besides benefits direcdr deri\'ed from reduced emis
sions. mitigation mar provide additional erwironmenral

bendlts. Most of the options will also reduce erosion.
reduce the use of agricultural chemicals. and could
well increase the quality of wildlife habitats. (II
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